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The Technician

Generals and ClemsonTigers Victors In IoumeyOpener

FAVORITES—_UPSE

AS CAGE CLASSIC

GETS UNDER WAY

'GIIIIIDEIIS END

SPRING DRIllS

Carolina and Rich-
mond Drop By Way-
side as Opening Day
Crowd Packs Memo- .
rial Auditorium

Clemson's hard-driving T i g e r sopened the 17th annual SouthernConference basketball tournamenthere yesterday afternoon with anexciting 3540-32 victory over theUniversity of Richmond quintet.Magee, scrappy Clemson forward,put the Tigers in the lead at thenine-minute mark with a brilliantone-bander from the side. Clemsonmanaged to stave on several ralliesto remain in front for the remain-der of the contest. The half-timescore was 18 to 11 in favor of theTigers.The second stanza had the 3,900spectators on their feet constantlycheering the nip-and-tuck battle.MacFadden paced the Clemsonattack, playing a sterling defensivegame and contributing 17 markersto the winning cause. Burge ledthe Richmond scoring with 14points.The summaries:
Clemson FG FT T
Magee, f ........................ 0 2 2Cheves. f ........................ 1 0McFadden, c .................. 7 3 17Kitchens, g .................. 3 7 3 7Bryce, g .......................... 2 1 1Moorman, g .................. 0 0 0

Totals................13 9 35
Richmond FG FT T
Wright, f ...................... 1 3 6Bragg, f .......................... 0 0 0Spears, f ........................ 1 l 3Stoneburner, f .............. 0 0 0Burge, c ........................ 2 14EIY. g .................... 2 1 5Hoskins, g .................... 2 1 I5

Totals ..................12 8 32
CAROLINA Gm

A red-hot Washington and LeeBasketball team r o m p e (1 overCarolina’s White Phantoms in thesecond game of the Conferencetourney yesterday afternoon to thetune of 48 to 33.The Generals functioned like awell-oiled machine, dropping inshots from every conceivable an-gle and stopping the Tar Heel at-tack cold. Carson was the biggun in the Washington and Lee at-tack, breaking up play after playin addition to contributing 12points to the cause.The Generals forged in frontafter eight minutes and 30 sec-onds of the first half when thebrilliant Carson sank a deadly setshot from beyond midcourt. Fromthen on it was Washington andLee all the way. The Carolinaattack did not seem able to func-tion ~with its usual precision.Spessard, Berries and Carsonproved to be an unbeatable com-bination, accounting for 35 of thevictor's points. Berries, despite aheavily wrapped knee, was a vitalcog in the Generals' line-up. Hefollowed—up many of his team-mate's long shots with uncanny ac-curacy.Carson gave the huge crowd oneof the greatest exhibitions of has-ketball that has been seen in thesecircles in many a moon. He wasthe man all the fans were talkingabout as they filed out of theauditorium.Washington and Lee will meetthe Clemson Tigers in the semi-final matches tonight.The summaries:
North Carolina Fg. Ft Tp.
Bershak. f.............. 3 1 7Mullis, f.................. 1 1 3Worley, f................ 1 0 2Dilworth, c............ 1 1 3Boone, c.................. 1 0 2Grubb, g................ 4 2 10Ruth, g.................. 2 2 8

Totals ................ 13 7 33
W. and L. Fg. Ft. Tp.Borries, f................ 3 0 8Reinartz, f............ 0 2 2Carson,‘f................ 6 2 12Spessard, c ............ 6 6 17Thompson. g.......... 4 0 8Frasier, g.............. 1 1 3

Totals ............... 19 10 48
Goes Professional

Charlie Gadd, former footballand baseball star at N. C. State.will play football next fall withthe Pittsburgh Pirates of theNational Professional FootballLeague. He was backfield ace ofthe Richmond Rebel professionalteam last fall, and was high scorerin the league.

LETS GO STATE . .
Complete Line of Equipment for

Intramural and College Athletics
- Softball Uniforms.

_———_——_______——__.—_—————————

Newton Pessim'mtie Over Rigid
Schedule In Store for

1938 Wolfpack
Spring practice closed Wednes-

day with an inter-team game
played in Riddick Stadium.
The game with Hampden—Sid-

ney, originally scheduled for to-
morrow, was cancelled at the re-
quest of the Virginians' coach,
who said his team had suffered
from a great number of injuries.

Doleful Doc Newton, popular
State gridiron mentor, said the
with a lot of luck next year's Wolf‘-
pack might get by with only five
losses. The teams he picked to
beat State are Alabama, Carolina,
Detroit, Duke, and Manhattan.
Doc also commented that hedidn't have a very good idea whowould play on the varsity nextyear until the final marks for thespring term were posted and the“casualties" made known. He saidthat last year's frosh team hadn’tproduced any promising prospects,and that there were only abouttwo or three freshmen from lastyear’s team who might possiblybe varsity material.Coach Hickman, jovial linecoach, said the line vbuld be hardhit by the loss of Conrad, Tatum,Mac Berry and Thompson, ends;E. V. Helms, tackle; Brownie andPiloseno, guards; and Mark, cen-ter, Warren Wooden, one-half ofState’s vest-pocket guard combina-tion of Rabbit Hines and Woodenhas not yet decided whether hewill be here next year or not.Mickey Sullivan, only end fromlast year’s team; Fred Gardner,converted fullback, a If d WallyThompson and Bob Wagenfeldhow promise in filling the andposts. Coon, Novick, Thompsonand Fry seem to have clinched thetackle berths, and Better andStroup the snap-back position,while Hines, Wooden, Savini andMatheney will most likely play atguards, as should Mastrolia andAcai, who missed spring practicebecause of their practice teachingassignments.Bob Warren, backfield coach,could not be contacted, but histroubles seem the lightest, withRooney, Traylor, East, Pavalovski,Sands, Lozier, Fehley, Sabolyk andDi Yesso playing in the backfield.Next week Tm: TECHNICIAN willrun an exclusive story written byDoc Newton.

RIFLEMEII CLOSE

BANNER SEASON

Wilson, Myer and Hayworth
Pace Tech Sharpshooters to

10 Wins In 12 Starts
State College rifie team closedout a hard but very successfulregular season with ten victoriesin 12 starts. The team has firedall of the best teams in the coun-try, including shoulder to shouldermatches with Georgetown Univer-sity of Washington, D. C., and thePhiladelphia Marine Corps.The team was led by Wilson,Myer, and Hayworth. Wilson, inrecent competition, came close toequaling the State College recordof 390 which has stood for a num-ber of years. Sergeant Knight ex-pects Wilson to place high in thecorps area matches and the Hearsttrophy competition, which will takeplace this month. Whitley, Clapp.and Brake added greatly to thesuccess of the team in their firstyear under Sergeant Knight's tu‘telage.The team will fire in the corpsarea matches and the nationalROTC competition in the early partof this month. In the latter partof March the team will enter theHearst trophy competition, whichis the most coveted of all sharp-shooting awards. Quoting SergeantKnight, “The sharpshooters willfinish high in all these matches."The team is contemplating a tripinto the South for spring vacationto meet such teams as Florida,The Citadel, and Georgia Techin shoulder to shoulder matches.Florida has one of the best ROTCrifle teams in the country.

Balls. andBats—at WHOLESALE PRICES
Tennis Racquets One of Our Specialties

BOCOCK-STROUD Co.118 S. SALISBURY PHONE 1877 3

Bob Warren’s Frosh Cagers Close Successful Season

Wants All Men Who Possess
Any Track Abilities At

All To Report
"I am certainly glad to see trackcome back to State College," de-"clared “Doc" Ray Sermon lateThursday. Doc was all hot andbothered over the preparations forthe Southern Conference Basket-ball Tournament Wednesday butlaid it all aside to talk about aprospective State track team.
State has not been representedfor the past few years by a trackoutfit. Doc Sermon seems to bequite optimistic over the comingseason and he is looking forwardto the opening of the new trackwhich he says will be ready foruse in about a month.“I want to extend an invitationto every boy who has any trackabilities at all," said Coach Ser-mon. “We are in need of materialand will give the boys 9. goodchance to make the best of the op-portunitles."A few years back State came upwith quite a few outstanding trackstars. One of the most outstandingof these stars was Jack McDowall.Doc Sermon has only four boyswho he hopes to build this year'steam around. They are: Bill Davisand Jack Tyren, milers; and BillRoss and Charles Hunter, both ofwhom are two-milers.

Doak’s Men Begin

Dianpnd Practice
“The new baseball should havevery little effect on the game," saidChick Doak, State's diamond coach.According to extensive govern-ment tests the new ball is deaderthan the old one, and when hitgives off a soft thump instead ofthe old familiar crack of hickoryagainst horsehide so familiar to allfollowers of the sport.Mr. Charlie has had the candi-dates going through light workoutsthe last week. with batting practicepredominating.The team roster will be completewhen Connie Mac Berry, SelbyJones, Bill Mann, and Buzzer Ber-linski swap their basketball uni-forms for baseball uniforms.State’s first game will be againstWilliam and Mary March 28.

1ABSORBENT FILTERS :

GENUINE FILTERS PAMD ONLY
IN THIS RED AND BLACK BOX

we assume
WILD’SSIMTIIES‘I’SIIIKE

It has the only Pst‘dfilter combininfimoisture-proof Celophancexteriorsnd66 Bsfle Rrbent,‘ mediscreenmreuniting in great-est scientific pipesmoking inven-tion ever known.Prevents tonguebite.rsw mouth.wet heel. badodor. frequentexpecunsnunnNo lir-eakingin. provestheusteandsromsoi's_nzudneua

FIRST CALL FOR Begins__Next Ierm
IRACII__IIOPEFIIIS ment, sponsored by the Students CSupply Store, will begin imme-diately after the spring holidays."If interested, you are requestedto sign up immediately," said L. L.Ivey, manager of the store. Entryblanks can be obtained at thebook store. The tournament willbe played OH in one-set matches.The first six men will composethe freshman tennis team. Theteam will play 16 matches and willtake four trips.Prizes‘lwill be given by Ivey,owner of the store. First prizewill be choice of any frame in theStudents Supply Store. Secondprize will be a six dollar string-ing job. Third prize will consistof three championship tennis ballsand fourth prize will be one metalracket press.

All Seats Sold
ForSemi-Finals

Scalpers Due for a Big Night
As Tickets Are at a

Premium
Although they took quite a heat-ing last year when the predictedsales fell through, ticket scalperswho have invested in tickets fortonight's semi-final games shouldcome out on the big end of thehorn.All seats for the twin cage billhave already been sold and the“Standing Room Only” will behung‘ out to confront those whowill attempt to take a chance andobtain their ducats sometime dur-ing the day.The games on tap for tonightare sure to produce some top-notch action. Washington and Leeis slated to meet Clemson in theopener which will start promptlyat 8 o'clock, and should the Tigersbe up to their usual standard theGenerals will have their handsfull. Duke and Maryland willclash in the other contest on thecard and that is another game dueto provide its share of thrills andreal basketball.Spectators are urged to arrivethat the floor may be kept clearearly for tonight’s clashes in orderof late stragglers who drift in aft-er the games have gotten underway and wander around in searchof their seats.

MAKE IT
A HABIT . . .

_ To
DROP IN
Between
Classes
Let Our

Excellent Fountain
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“On the Campus”

By BOB OOLEDIAN, JR.
The intramural sport seaso‘n israpidly drawing to a close. OnMonday night the Pikas meet theKappa Sigs in the fraternity cham-pionship basketball game. Bothof these teams have gone throughthe season undefeated and bothhave overcome some stiff competi-tion. On that same night the win-ner of the 3rd 1911 vs 2nd 7thgame of this afternoon will meet3rd 7th for the dormitory crown.Both of these games will see out-standing teams iu action andshould provide an evening full ofgood basketball. The first gamebegins at 7 o'clock.
The intramural boxing cham-pions were crowned last Tuesdaynight in the final matches held inthe gymn. Every match waspacked full of fire and fight. Pow-ers surprised the experts by stand-ing up as well as he did againstMeans. The big surprise of theevening came when Baker defeat-ed Waldin. Waldin had a. pos-sible edge until the third roundwhen he seemed tired and slow.The closest and best fight was that

between Crawford and Hunter.Hunter took everything Crawfordcould give him and was ready tohand it back. This was the onlysplit decision of the evening withthe referee giving the match toCrawford. Rooney and Pavaloskyfought a non-decision match.Basketball results:2nd 7th, l8-2nd 1911, 2; 3rd 7th,16-5th, 13; 3rd 1911, 21-1st 1911, 6;AKII, 20~AGR. 15: Kappa Sig, 16-Lambda Chi,,4.Boxing results: ,115—Meadows (Sigma Nu), overNelley (3rd 7th).125—Means (Kappa Sig). overPowers (2nd 7th).135—Hamlin (2nd 1911). overBenton (Lambda Chi).145—Turner (2nd 1911), overPlummer (Sigma Nu), forfeit.155—Baker (2nd 1911), overWaldin (Pika).His—Crawford (Kappa Sig) overHunter (2nd 1911).175—Rooney (2nd 7th),Marsh (SPE), forfeit.UNL—Pavalosky (2nd 7th). overHarris (Pika), forfeit.
over
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SWIMMING WIS

Payne and Reynolds To Lad
Lefortinen In Annual Tank

Tournam.cut
The Southern Conference Mm-ming tournament will get underway tomorrow at Lexington, Va,with the tankmen of V. M. I. act-ing as hosts. W. and L., perennialdominants of this sport in theSouth, will enter a very strongteam. The Generals have won thechampionship for the past threeyears.The only two North Carolinateams to enter the meet will beState and Duke. State started theseason ofi’ with only a few hold-overs from last year's crack squadand were dealt a stiff blow in ear-ly competition by ineligibility ofJimmy Grantham, State's ace diverlast year. Coach Lefort took theinexperienced men reporting forthe team and molded them into ateam that caused plenty of fire-works in conference competition.State will be led in the tourna-ment by Captain Dick Payne andReynolds, pace-setters about whomthe team has been built. Payne hasbeen shifted around to meet theneeds of the team and will be at-tempting to set some new recordsIn the 300 and 400 relay. swims.Reynolds, swimming the. 220-yardfreestyle, churned through the dis-tance in brilliant style to clip fourbfifths of a second from a previousrecord he had set. When Granthamwas declared Ineligible, Lefort tookdiminutive Moe Barber and devel-oped him into an excellent diver.
State, runner-up in the confer-ence last year. will send 14 meninto the conference to carry thered-and-whlte banner.
The probable lineup:300-yard medley—R. S. Payne, T.Gerber, Bill Bailey.220 yard—R. H. ReynOlds, Jr.50 yard—R. S. Payne, A. Rooney,C. Davis.Diving—M. J. Barber.100 yard—R. H. Reynolds. Jr..Bill Bailey, C. C. Davis.150-yard backstroke.—R. N. White.P. E. Wood.ZOO-yard breaststroke—A. Dam-mann, T. Gerber, B. Tucker, T.Rowland.400-yard relay—A. Rooney, BillBailey, R. S. Payne, R. H. Reyn-olds, Jr.
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wants too coagrachnlats youan the discurae about luvincome out on yer paper heweak. Too begin with in case youandontmmaibeaoldalamnyIf thi-ere collidge whut left by.ashsl and personal requist of thedeanlastyere. SenceIgotoutfromhear.lloudashowwifallmah larnin ah cud share be awheeee wit the women folks.Well sor I done went an did alittle expernlmentin and shore nulliwerejistcutoutferbeinwnnof these hear don wens whut thetthar city slicker perfessor dun toldus about when ah were in skoolthar.Well sor collidge sure done a lotfer me in the lovin line, but hitslak ah always sed thar aint nothinbut whut yoo caint larn sum moreabowt it. Evnn ah dont no ever-thing thar is abowt lovin orr thetis ah didn't ontil yew sont me wnnof thim thar Tncnmcnmz, but nowmah nollige is cnmplete. Thet isexcept fer a litle matter whar yewdidnnt ilnish tellin whnt to do butah will start frum the start—Yew see thew i am a export ialwas talk sngjestyons when theyhas meritt as this-nu has, so ahsot out to git Marthy Gilliwidgetton the furst ful moon and luv hurup some. I wndnta wated ontilthe fun! moon only xcept ah cudntqwite remember whnt thu thingsedinmahaidsoahhedtohavlitetoreadhitbyasahperr-gresed along.Well sor we done everthing whntthat paper sed an get along iistiln ontil we got too that part wharhit sad as how yew no what todo list as wel as ah do but ahgees yew noes a liddle better thanwe nns does, editer becaws ritethar we’had too stop whut we wasdoin an set on the gronn an tryto iigger hit out but we didnt havno lnk so we llggered hit wns oneof them continured storyz whntwas to be tnk up agen nex week,so then we nekked a whil an wenthome. But hit shore wuz a gudstorie editor, an we is anxshuslyawaitein nex ishue to line out wharto gee frum whar we left of. Ahwill rite yew sum more soone.
yores verry trooly,

(X) ELMER.
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Screen Attraction
BUCK JONES in"3088 OF LONELY VALLEY”

WednesdayMidnight Show—0n Stage!
“ALL COLORED REVUE"Also Feature Photoplay
25c - - ALL SEATS - - 26c

‘3." PALACE ’3':
Again Today—Saturday

JACK HOLTi
“UNDER.985mm» '
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

WILL ROGERS in
“THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN"

I Wednesday—Thursday
“All American Sweetheart”

Today—Saturday‘ On Stage
MAJOR BOWES

ANNIVERSARY REVUEOn Screen“LIFE BEGINS WITH LOVE”
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

Yacht Club Boys—Ben Blue-
Dorothy Lamour-Judy Canoyai. . . n. . .“THRILL OF A LIFETIDIE"
STATE Theatre

muss—Anon
“Raleigh’s Ultra Iledern Theatre”

*
Again Today-Saturday

“GOLD [S WHERE YOU
FIND IT”

Sunday Through Tuesday
Walter Winchell-Ben BernieSimon Simone in
“LOVE AND KISSES”

Wednuday—ThursdayMAE WEST in“EVERY DAY'S A HOLIDAY"
Friday Only—On the StageMatinee and Night

Ina Ray Button and Her
Mclodears

Oddities

The clever co-eds at Texas U.have found a new and novel wayof “mooching" oi! their masculinefriends. A girl approaches anotherco-ed who is standing with afriend and asks to borrow a nickelto buy a drink. The girl friendsearches her pocketbook and, inchagrin. says she hasn’t got one.As a result the boy has to buyboth girls drinks.0 0 0
A co-ed at Iowa U. caught Ir.Groundhog and blindfolded himso he couldn't see his shadow andpredict six more weeks of winter.0 O 0
Dr. Robert Sproul. president ofthe University of California. won- -:ders if college graduates are anydiiferent from the masses except .for their interest in football tick-ets on the 60-yard line.0 O O
A student at Presbyterian Col-lege (N. C.) is sending himelfthrough ‘college by means of acow (which he keeps and sells the

, The Technician

Ag Club seas:
* Spring Officers
Wednesday night the Ag Clubelected silicon to serve during thespring term.Van 8. Watson, a senior inagronomy and member of the cropjudging team. was elected presi—dent. Other oilcers elected wereW. W. McPherson. vice preaident;C. Early. secretary; Lark Bolhnd.treasurer. and Adrian Dobson re.porter. Those attending the meet-- ing were very much amused bystump speeches, which were madeby some of the students in behalfof their candidates.At the meeting an amendmentwas also proposed to the Ag Club-constitution whereby the allies oftreasurer was established and theduties of the allies deiined. Thisoince became necessary so thatthere would be a person to takecharge of ordering and handlingthe new Ag Club keys. and alsoto serve as a member of the Ag.Forestry council. This proposedamendment will be voted upon atthe following meeting of the AgClub. '

products of).0 O O
The new ice cream eating champat Harvard won his title by doingaway with 24 plates of ice cream.The runner-up called it quits at19 plates.

Give erogram
' Over a hundred State College' students turned out last Thursdaypresidentofthedgricaltaralll'air. otDurhamwlth Hodgesnoswoll, evening to hear a worship pro—-, MlsslIallofMoaatUllawithJoeMisslIilbnraofnladaborowlthmpmentodinthechhyaotheeacortawillbezlflssnoabl’ou. like Burgess of www.mmm groupof ilvestndents from East—of Raleigh with Sam Williul. N. J.,withJoclIamlin.hlissGoald bellofJoncsboI-owithJoeHichael. ern Carolina Teachers College.The Men's Protective Associa-tion at Kent College proposes toblack-list girls who are guilty ofgold-digging, “date-breaking," andilirting with other men while on"dates." The men members whogo out with girls on the black-listwill have to pay a line.0 0 0

Scientists at the University ofMinnesota have proved that men .like to talk more than women.However, 75 per cent of the stu-dents who prefer to study in thelibrary, where talking is not per-mitted, were men.0 O O
The University of Southern Cali-fornia has eight Indiana men onits basketball team and ten Cana-dians on its hockey squad!0 O O
The football coach at DickinsonCollege is basketball coach atBrown University.0 t O
Litchileld. Penn. — Pedestrianscrossing t h e streets at nightshould wear spots and carry awhite handkerchief _to wave, ac-cording to Director of Safety, FredKreml.——N. Y. Times.(Safe from cars, at any rate.)0 0 i
Harvard Yale Brown is a highschool student in Maine. His am-bition is to quarterback either aHarvard, Yale. or Brown team.O O
Wheaton College, Illinois, for-bids smoking, dancing, dramatlcs,cards. drinking and theatre andmovie attendance!

Freshman Party
Proves Success

Girls from Peace, St. Mary's andMeredith colleges were entertainedat a party given in their honor bythe State College freshmen in theFrank Thompson gymnasium lastSunday from 4 to 6 o'clock.Many girls from these collegesattended and a large percentage ofthe State freshmen were presentto act as hosts.Three circles were formed, withone circle of girls between two cir-cles of boys. The boys and girlsmoved in diiferent directions, andat a given signal they halted op-posite each other. The two boysopposite each girl acted as herescort for the remainder of theafternoon.The trios were served refresh-ments consisting of punch, cakesand candy.Though the first party of itskind ever given at State, it provedto be a great succes.

ALPHA 0mm mmmm
, wuu walnutcum
A. W. Gibson, National Presi-dent of Alpha Gamma Rho, willspend this week-end on the StateCollege campus visiting the localchapter.The main purpose of his visit isto discuss prospective plans forbuilding an ACE house on the.proposed fraternitw row, tenta-tively located in back of FrankThompson Gymnasium.Gibson is a member of the fac-ulty of Cornell University, Ithaca,New York. '_——_fi
WAKE THEATREProgram for Week of March 6thSunday—Monday—TuesdayKatharine Hepburn—Ginger RogersAdolph Meals. in"STAGE DOOR"WednesdayJean Arthur—Bay Mllland in" “EASY LIVING"ThursdayDick Powell in“THE SINGING MARINE"‘ ‘ v FridayDorothy Lamar—Bay Milland in“THE JUNGLE PRINCESS”Saturday“Wallaby Jim of the Island"with George Beaten
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